The Village Inn
West Runton

01263 838000

Summer Menu
Local Crab Dishes

Small Dishes

See our chalk boards

Binham Blue mushrooms
in creamy local cheese sauce on ciabatta toast (GFO) £8
Mackerel goujons with sweet chilli dip

£8

Roasts Every Sunday

Crispy whitebait with brown baguette & butter

£8

Served all day while it lasts
Book and reserve your roast

Potted Cromer crab & warm ciabatta

(GFO) £9

Soup of the day & warm ciabatta

(GFO) £6

Warm bread selection with olive oil & butter

£4

Crayfish Marie Rose with brown baguette

£9

Halloumi Fries with BBQ sauce

£8

Loin of free range pork
& crackling

£13

Sirloin of beef
with horseradish sauce

£15

Half chicken
with sage & onion stuffing

£13

Nut roast & vegetarian gravy £13
Child’s beef or pork

Village Inn Favourites
Proper steak & ale pie served with vegetables,
gravy & choice of chips or new potatoes
£13
6oz burger - butcher’s steak burger, on brioche bun
with relish, slaw & chips on the side
£12
Large beer-battered haddock, chips & mushy peas £13
Wholetail scampi, chips & peas
£12
Mariner’s Pie - Cod, salmon & smoked haddock topped
with cheesy potato with steamed vegetables (GF) £14
Butcher’s sausages & mash with onion gravy
£12
Piri-piri chicken - seasoned half chicken served with
chips & extra chilli sauce on the side
(GF) £12
BBQ chicken - seasoned half chicken served with chips
& extra smokey BBQ sauce on the side
(GF) £12
8oz steak - prime aged rump with chips &
onion rings
(GFO) £18
Pepper sauce
£3
Buffalo wings with chips, leaves & buffalo sauce £12

Desserts
Chocolate fudge brownie served warm with ice-cream
(GF)
Eton Mess - mixed up meringue,
sour fruit and cream
(GF)
Sticky toffee pudding served with runny cream
Bread & butter pudding served with custard
Rhubarb & ginger crumble served with custard
Trio of cheese cakes with vanilla ice-cream

£8

All served with Yorkshire pudding,
roast potatoes & parsnips,
cauliflower cheese & a selection
of seasonal vegetables

Vegetarian
Thai red vegetable curry
with rice
(Vegan GF) £12
Breaded bean burger on brioche
bun with relish, slaw & fries £11
Macaroni cheese bakewith tossed leafs
£12

Sides & Extras

£3

Onion rings
Coleslaw
Mixed vegetables
Dressed salad
Jug of gravy
Chips
Add melted cheese

£2

£6

Kids Menu Under 12 £6
£6
£6
£6
£6
£6

Norfolk ice-cream - Vanilla/ Strawberry /Chocolate (GF)
2 scoops £3
3 scoops £4

Butchers sausage
chips & beans or peas
Chicken nuggets,
chips & beans or peas
Fish fingers,
chips & beans or peas
Scampi, chips & beans or peas
4oz burger, chips & beans or peas
Macaroni cheese

Lavazza Hot Drinks
Freshly ground coffee
Espresso
Cappuccino / Latte / Mocha

£2.50
£2.00
£3.00

Hot chocolate
Add whipped cream

£2.50
£0.70

GF - Gluten Free GFO - possible with a small change (e.g. bread) Full allergen info available, please ask
Please order all your food and drinks at the bar. Let us know your table number

The Village Inn
West Runton

01263 838000

Wine List
White Wines

125ml

175ml

250ml

bottle

Marlborough Sauvignon, Aroha Bay
NEW ZEALAND

£4.30

£6.00

£8.00

£23.00

Classic Marlborough style, with lively gooseberry fruit. This is really refreshing, with long-lasting flavours.
The dry finish makes it a particularly good food wine, cutting through fried seafood or the richest sauce like a knife.

White Rioja “Navajas” - SPAIN

£4.00

£5.50

£7.50

£21.00

It is a very fruity wine that reveals clear citrus notes and apple. On the palate it is a tasty, fresh, pleasant, light and
easy drinking wine.

Chardonnay, San Perito - CHILE

£3.70

£5.00

£7.00

£19.00

A big, bold blockbuster. Made in a modern, un-oaked style, the juicy generous fruit speaking for itself.
Rich and ripe, this delivers big flavours. The perfect all-rounder!

Pinot Grigio “La Riva” - ITALY

£3.50

£4.80

£6.40

£18.00

A cracking, rich all-rounder with a splash of Garganega in the blend. Big on flavour with a nice dry finish.
Fresh and full of flavour.

“Tres Altas” Sauvignon Blend - SPAIN

£3.50

£4.80

£6.40

£18.00

Crisp, dry refreshing style. Blended from Verdejo and Sauvignon Blanc it is full of juicy, up-front fruit.
An excellent quaffer, and delicious with food.

Chenin Blanc, Boar’s Kloof - SOUTH AFRICA

£3.50

£4.60

£6.20

£17.00

Packed with upfront tropical fruit on the nose. The palate follows through with the same fruit flavours,
balanced by a crisp acidity to ensure a fresh and fruity style of wine.

Red Wines

125ml

175ml

250ml

bottle

Rioja Crianza, “Don Placero - SPAIN

£4.30

£6.00

£8.00

£23.00

Vibrant cherry red, with a nose dominated by raspberry and strawberry fruit and elegant, lifted vanilla notes.
The palate is supple and soft, with moderate tannins and an easy-going feel.

Malbec “Caoba” - ARGENTINA

£4.00

£5.50

£7.50

£21.00

A medium bodied easy drinker with good concentration and length. Soft and elegant with a pinch of fruit and
spice flavours and persistent finish.

Merlot, “San Perito” - CHILE

£3.70

£5.00

£7.00

£19.00

Serious, full-on Merlot with plenty of power and really intense fruit. The flavours last and linger forever.
Easy-drinking, velvety-soft mouthfeel.

Shiraz/Cabernet “Richmond Ridge”
AUSTRALIA

£3.50

£4.80

£6.40

£18.00

The classic New World blend - sweet, ripe fruit which slips down so very easily. Doesn’t really need food, but
has the weight to stand up to most dishes.

Shiraz/Cinsaut, Boar’s Kloof - SOUTH AFRICA £3.50

£4.60

£6.20

£17.00

This exciting blend introduces an array of ripe berries and follows through to a juicy palate with a smooth
finish. This light red wine is perfect for everyday enjoyment.

Rosé Wines

125ml

175ml

250ml

bottle

Zinfandel Rosé, “Old Station” - CALIFORNIA

£3.50

£4.60

£6.20

£17.00

Off-dry, almost medium style. Packed full of juicy, ripe summer fruit. Think late-season strawberries!
Wonderful “garden” wine - summery, sunny stuff!

Pinotage Rosé, Boar’s Kloof - SOUTH AFRICA

£3.50

£4.80

£6.40

£18.00

South Africa’s very own grape makes a slightly drier rosé which is generally better with food.
Still has lovely, attractive hints of sweetness.

Sparking Wines
Sparkling Rosé, Grandial - FRANCE

200ml

-

bottle

£20.00

Light, easy-drinking style. Pretty in pink, it is almost medium-dry with rich, refreshing raspberry fruit.
The essence of romance…bottled!

Prosecco - ITALY

£6.00

£20.00

Italy’s hotter climate results in a fizz which is a bit richer and riper than Champagne. Just off-dry in style, it has
plenty of fruit and flavour.

